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Four or five days' supply ol

Scotch caps came yestenlaj
It's the same old story as to
price, .joe and 40c for a knit
ted Scotch cap is indeed 40c
well spent.
A look at our clothing for

boys' wear .suggests a Christ-

mas gift ol use and comfort.

Look through the stock and
compare present advantages
in buying with those of two
years ago. Remember that
we were pioneers in introduc-

ing full and complete stocks of
our own manufacture. We
make our own designs. We
have patterns exclusive to
ourselves. We sell at our
price, and that price marked
in plain figures. We sell more
boys' clothing than any other
house. .The reason is to be
lound in the strong tale told

by these low prices.
4 t.i tf.tr !'ts .t. i ''
4 ! l.ts" ivt ri ...il- - '
4 to- - V.VII l.ts ox float- - .. '1 ii
4 ti in Ihi" --ml- 2 Wl
4 ti 11 --.ir -' -- tut- 'J ."IP

4 ! J val tttvs" -- ult- 2 75
4 t.i ar U.vs- - -- mt- S50
4 ti 11 yai l.v" --nit- 4 iki
4 tn i:t vr.ir I m- -" -- uit- 5(Mi

We are breathing holiday
air. The sea-
son has already begun. In-

flated advertising is to be
found upon every hand. Do
any advertisements have a
tendency to mislead? Do all
advertisers emphasize price as
strongly as the article to be
bought? Do any save Owen
Mrolhers offer imitation Cash
mere Neck Mufflers at 25c. or
Cashmere at 50c or 75c, Silk
and Wool $1.25. and Silk at
$1.50, 1.75, 2.00. 2.50, 2.75,
3.00, 350. 4.00, etc.
bine Xeckwear, too. It is

a particularly good time to
buy. We are in receipt ol
new patterns and shapes made
epressl ior Christmas trade.
Your choice in Teck, Puff or
Flat Scarfs, or from a thousand
String Ties, 25c.

IN T

Springfield's Only One Price
Clothiers.

a.t 11 1 !:

1 Din
Confectioners' Sugar,

For making Candy.

NO BOILING.
Fresh English Walnuts. Al-

monds. Fara and Persian

Dates.
Raisins.

Currants.
Cilron.

Sweet
Cider.

13 East High.

T. 7l. I L'J lISI.
GRAND OPERA HOUSI

THURSDAY EVENING.

DEC. 17.
Event of ihe Season.

i it mi c uv or iiin'IS It ' it til It til
ia a I a - it mai

May Blossom
GEORGIA CAYVAN,

A ' t'i l 'I' '

Benjamin Maginley.
1,1 t' r nit in!' rs f th 'Mi. la a1 ii

f h ir ,. 41 i t I U in u '! I

Mr lr Hi ti 14. m I t r m .m tlit ,it
,., t v - , . II - it- t - 11 . !' llt--

A, i .1 .1 ' i.r i 1 i.M'.
Tti . t II i.rl KilK'
pM..s ". a ml- -: tal- ih n s.tlt at
irtr

DR. WM. E. MORGAN.
Ofllce: :H West Wasliiugion St.

Tret all Chronic Diea Nasal Catarrh
Consultation rr Office

DamoaU Kemedytio
file

POLITICAL REVEXCE.

Hie Dented National Liberals BcsoIta
KjI to Employ Irish Labor in

toe Future.

rriirliic Munition-- of W utrfor
i:itiiu.rrJ lliMt tin Itr.tUli i:- .-

iuUfl tlir Vnitt W Hit litfttt
Snui;lil-- r Bt 1 li.

rinmrxr. ri:wri:irTi'v.Tt'n. DivimiiImt 10 A inooniont
wa l"u! Mmid.n aftmm which c

pritih! tht- - mo--

of jMtliti. nl rHUJ,i' and prnpthiii in tli
!iMr f tin Cftiorat tin ' h tiiimnt
picn out of a mo tint at th N'ntinnil IJh-ci-

Club of tlHM K)UrnI tiH'interHItvt
wIiom nnjoritu h.n! Nt-- nitiuel br tin
cNiiii; of tin lnh into f4r Tori. ami of
tluw I iUml ramlnlitN fir rarltamoiitarv
atH who had lvn tit ft'iNsI b tht ani'
tactn. It w 1 a fn
tct and ctv.t Itiii.TM- t- acam--- t tlio Inh

was ditpl-nt- 111 all the sjHHvheN.
M.im of tli s.iH'it'r" aid that thnlr own

Irisli woikuit n . n lann- - and pstat. and
in mtm and I u lories wlmin tln piovidifl
with Mit'tt:iiv m titMiMcsiMiiH tun aci-tat-

and 0tP1I acunst Hhmi iihsUtv. tli
brfail-pr- o id or, at th hid!uu f tranjf r
Th s allusion of stranffor. ifirs, of oours
to the Parnt'IItt' niamfiMo whirh wa

on th vatnrd.i prrrfihiitf tho tvroucl)
phvtmn. and wlurli all Ir.h p! tor
in tlrrat !tnr.un to vote for 1onts, vpt
'n the cast of a few sjmt Med liadicaK
Tho result of thf niit'tinc was the adop-

tion, by a unnmmous uu of a resohit'on
pledcmc each peiitleman present not to em-
ploy Irish labur m the future, and to irrad-mll-

but as j.tvdiU as ptwsiM. discharge
all Irish workmen now emplovod b them.
The aUM tie if - vwn'i' "t niet-ur- e of
pnisnptttii sjmH of it a a Nueoltin.:
oheine. imiormc the broad dllTi'ience be-

tween proenbinc man for his nationality,
which lie cannot help, and would ! a

to concml. and lorntt m: a man ftr
yoltintaitli eonnnittmc tTeu-i- e net whuh
he ha the jtower to discontinue at any mo-
ment.
Mr Timothy M. Healy. the Nationalist

leader, nho hs nist Nvn t
for MiHiocli.tti said in an mtcrwew

Im- -t een in: tint if another ceneral !tvtion
should le tmlereil within the next few
months he was confident that the I'arnell-ite- s

would tut only hold the ienlts of tlietr
recent victr. but wouM miproe upiiri
them. Of oourse," he s.nd. "we would
hold the sKt-mn- e srats we haye jnst won
In Ireland, outside of I'lster. and in that
prounce we would rarrv twem mMead of

enttN'ii eats. le.mncbut thirtctn for tins
Tones. liniulHnabI. Tor clncanerv
lftiv and duntu the election ousted tlm
1V1iLt ftom eer 1'Nter eat. md imw the
Tones are lihtinz anions themseUe-- and
with the chieNof their art. As for tht!
so calhsl Iu-alit- the tenn N a
niisiioiuer: there is no loi't annn
Wlni r I ories an w here in Ire-
land except tow an! o'f and place
Wehaenn feai hjhhi the Mitre of tin
threat nod all ajiee of h ff Hid
The s, cnie was dicmered mnl ctiardeil
arauM b Mr Taniell, een K'tore it

the Tones In fa t. am coili
tion jvtwerfitl enotiirh to crush the Paniel'
ttes is impiss.dOe If the Idiies pritjs.
Home Ilnle. (.Iadstne wilt cerla'nh iij
iort it; if the do iitd iiitnuluoi mipIi s
measure Gladstone will, and the 'lones will
not tind a coriHial cuard of Wlrss tohelj
defeat It.

Tlie prpsent resources, of Ire' md an
ample to phe her all the coeriun tit Dm
fche needs in the new older ot
things her resfinrcos nn!d be fostered atn'
deelopsl as the hae neer ti,tn liefitrt
while millions of ounds now wasted in e
traaranciand iiitmiid ttion woiud
and nnde available for lecilimate ep'iiM-s- ,
such as tublic butMuijs, ilit(aton law
and justice, and the encouragement ot art
and science. You can rst assured tl'at Ire
lard would progress well without rmrlist
mone. if rvlieil of Knd li taxat on "
The note fnni IVince lexander nsistms

upon the retitenient of the "vitiati fnnii
lefore Widin Iebre ho will cutis dei tht
propitsnl for a delimitation U th powers nt
the armistiee line tetween ern and Kul
gaiia. will, it is feared, further MN-ii- th
cttnrlus on of the mmh h(jKd tor
settlement of affair.
The Iondon pi--r- . in pl.ve of news ri

cardini; the alleged icnewal of !

tween and Itulirtans. print
Matemcntsthat owinj to the ernsurwhip
the em.n auttior ties tin v tmd it nuiiss
hie to i;ie an faets resiidlnp t!ie sitnatiot
at the front. There are mid repoits (f it
iom Kunls, but the r.umol le tt ice to an1
tnistwortln corresio',d,iit at the Mont. I In

jvaNrs ie cnniibl iltr oer the sMi"tis Iis-t- o

wh.i-- the am' sbict d inhiv nif N

supp-r- t in etensi stafl ot e ries( 'id ni
Ht tli - a: ttf hosMiil es wit t Itein a'
to oMa n an adun:ai:e then fr mi in tin
t ot fiiniishim: nes for the r radi rfc.

The cmwuc aniet mrird nz the situi
foil ill I'lrjpt noticed In thedispatchts b,ii
da niir'it was still more apjarent last een
nc. It was learned afieiiioi
that order t it tee d at the(tfmiiie'ii
arsiMials to p'epaie nrm.turns ,if war m
lan:e ipnnt t es ami ln in read in- - to hi
them at once t the s,ulan. and that the
orders weie i)iiiekl folUme-- In urfZe- -t

requisitions for immediate -- hivneiit of ami
and stole. suttic ent for lifn remient
Kear is cpiesstl tint the (loiri.ment ni..
have mvived ome bid i s fr'in 'a n
that ha not et i im pu'V No add)
tional details of tne ..,.' tiirhtinzat Kocli
on Sundu lne N t u reee ed T lie Itntish
arcadto hie r pulse. 1 the Aral's with
creat slaughter. Those fannl ar with Arab
fihtlnc know that this iinplieeon!tUrahle
los on the other side and particular: are
anxiously awaited.

I Ire Ht Clilec.
Cnirvno. Ivemlier lo. .t ?H0o"clot k

yesterday nioniin a watchman discoered
lire in the tlrrd tlMr f the four torj bntk
buildmc VVJ Lake MreeL The tlame
spread to all thor of the miriure throucli
a 1 cht ihaft in the rear. The tind tkioi
was occupied b; the tnencan ariiish
Conipiny ami A. It Aiisbnh a i'o also
anush makers. T he ten m's on the upper
doors nre, b. K lUdiA Co.ainHJ
lerc it Co , desilers in leaf toliacco. The
the burned out the iear of the butldiiur (roin
top to domi: taiitHi:e b the amount

t rNK, wlneh nlMiut e ,i al
niinlett Utwten tiio tenants and the owner
of the building

TVrriltl- - Co I" pluslnn.
Tri:i:i: Hai ti Intl., Ueceuiber lfi. At

ten o'clock umrti lie the aiilt ot
thecit huihl ue was by an exp'o
son of ea, deorue !!. ('tt Clerk, ami
Jame Hil. e t Tiispier. titentl the
vault ami th "as. when a territie

oeiirtel f in( n men. I

erv s.niisl Ins de ih m, id tug s

total wiek T he ml liad Hist Uvn d

at a cos! ot and wdi proc s
lotal loss.

Iiiii-- l IJ- - tifl vinior.
Hm hmoi, V.u, I)eeemUr lo. The prin-

cipal tminets tr.nis,ieittl In the Assemb! of
Viremia esterda was the election of a
I'niteil States ht ucceitl Mahone.
Hep ihlitaii. .lolmU. Dflliel a lecMitl
lv a ote tif 'eit to twen'x eie'it in th
House of Ieleeates ;md tliirtv-iuti- e t
tliirie-- in the venate. Ihe vote will It
(oimttil ami aiinoum ed at tweHe clock t
da in the piesence of Ioih branches of

atnie
Hie Ilolpliln K. ml fir Hr TrUI Irp
Nfw YtuiK, I)itvinlcr li The Dolphin

was ljlne at the navy ard eteida with
.team up, and the. fni.il pieparattoits maknte
for her departure on the Ma oaee wlncli
U to demonstrate her iouers. It is nut lie
lieved that all preparation for tho final test
will be. coinpNtod Ufoie Thuiday
A crazj quilt shown m w Vork actual-

ly U put dowa 111 cold Jijjure-- i a worth
56,003.

CONCRFSStONAL. w.
Tl- - !rrt(ifinlil f i.lon Hilt TVrn

I e rio i: pori f tho Cominltt-- ! on
Kul.
VtsiiioT". Dee nihiT 11 -- r vTf-l- D

tli -- enate durntli' rtrt hour th htlr
tut'tii to a nuin or ot t . , nine o miinnil
cm on, nchul'iiff tine fnm tie v reinn ot
W r truisui tt i c u nt lioit of the itni1tiiit
Ociiei pruning for the eiiml ntion or pnt
of i.rtiiu ollits'r and non r.inniilonel
olt.t I.
Mr dimni-1- . fmin the ConimiMe on Judl-- c

ar retortel faomti the hi!, to leucto
tttiiora! leiamter K 1 awton. of eoriria
ol h no U leu1 dih lit e hq ! asked for itt
inure i atetonsderHttiHi The hill a real
tbre t'uio nnd p is d
Mr r!mutiN introiliicti' bill srnntlmr a

P n on to Xlr Julia It (Irani, and another
t arint pl' lo r the frank inr pr Mlee.
t io tin to the citU'iidar the m iiate twk Mr

Hoar - tn U piwv Minor for tho rreildentiul
put cotsjon, and that senator ntldrcs-e- d tho
Pna

t th onrliis'onof Mr Hoar remark
on the I'n tdelitHl ,MH,. on h.ll the S n
at tiidk up the t'lit tin r iinjr the shIum f
t n t t M net Jiistrict J lid ifei to f .' P'r
a'in m tur n holt debt. to it va lahlo. r
mi t to .'a
The enite then proceeded lth th on

ode-ta- on of the t It pmndtnir a ode of
to irt t.i e for the 'imtf and !Iooe Ihe

M ai,. .! nle.1 not to fnkt out the jo lit
ru prolul'itbiff the --nl' of liquor in the
CHOlfol

ur'T'ir a ! seusion nf the imnt rti!' n
alor ( t krell c rtMtel t ns tlion In si it
liif that ht hud on t.tral ikcbbioii en
s, vera I nntors under tho Influence of
liquor in ess tn nj an adjournment The
d ii" , n on t'ii imiiit originated on the
in r on io strike itut the rule prohibiting the
aie of pior in the t atntd
Mr trv ltnrt explained th rule Itul

H. pn Minif that no ntoxicutinc liquor Ik

stl in the siitol the committee thought
d h t w th H sb f t that ou:tit to he left n
each Hoiisp separait H and the rommittte
had therefore r omitieiHi d that the rule I e
stricken out
Mr lnjruU thoujrht that if it was intended

to li(rsate on prohibitum the etmte tht
lfmis( tititl the Pte dent nould all tie t nlletl
on to do the r are He thought that thtt
matter of pxeltidimr Imuor from the t apittl
one t( 'e: l 'tfon rath r th n of action b
th --enHte n its ituli di a( eapattiton the emmitife proposit on to strike
out the rule tin J e i and nay wercde
inamled and reulted en ii nnv- -

ri-- rule were laid oer until to !a. and
the went into execut e t -- kmi At
U 4i'i the floors wore reo peloid and the ennt
ndoiirtiel
Hoi sf In the Houe lr Morr son oiTentl

a t out in rent pro ' nu lor a hnda. rt e lrotn Tuestla, Ihuetiil r until
Tiielar. Jatiuarr .. laid o r lor 4in da.
Mr Mi.rrion then called up tie rcimrt ot
the on nut tee on ltule ami the iiopool
lieu rod of rtilt hu ri ad at It u:tu at tht)
eonrlniort t which he iiddns-.- the Houc
in sijt( ort of his proiwtsit on

l Mrr suii a d it whs stated m the mi
i onty n'rM'rt that stn e the vt en. turn'
.Appwpriation till had lin com
m ttpd tec ttm care f the Commit
tee on crieuhure the appropriation
for the nuTieultiiral htireaii had lartel
ncrased Heclaimo.1 that the dut es and
iHjwcrs of that hurt an hud nNo larelj in
en al and tint, ihiunrh the a:ncultura!
iutt rti wire the tints t important in the
eoiintr. tho lat .irt eu Moral Appropn
at tin b II currie-- but tun Ii lth part tf thomoiie vihiili h id t.e. n apprtprated tor m

pub' c bultd'np in i'tn'ttdo ploa to tax in
dustr and atHHit4he stmif annunt tt at hudteu appropnat oiih f(ir a put. he build iv in
an intTior hmn. xtheie m- - metnltTOf the
Appropriation t omtn ttee res ded xir Mir
rison tnt'iicht the nate wm.Id tianllv worn
t It attoiit m rens up ai pntpnation h t h
were made in the interest of Ieiuoeratie oih
taU
lr Morr(tn trive not ce ttiat ho would

endeat r to e'oe bale on tho mot. on thl- -
uMhuohi Tho In uo then at lour p. iu
udourued

DAKOTA'S LEGISLATURE.

Till- - llrt I.rcllaturr of tli- - (air nf Ila
k.it.i A., mlilr. Mt Huron mix! a Teni
titrur3 OrUMiilrAtfitli A(T"..I.U
IIi'iMiN. IlifonilKT 10. The first I'ci-.l-

tme of the State ot Dakota awwbleil a;
Huron Mumlay niornlnc I'mler tlie con-

stitution it N .i niaile the Jutj of Goncr.i'
Uucli .1. CaniplwlL Cliairiinn of t'jf Mat i

Kvwutve Committee, to rail Hip Ilon-- - 1

oruVr ami swn.ir m the tut'tulier. Tin-- . lut
nas lirt ilone bv hnn to tlie Hnue. niiietj i

5Ut of imieH nine nieiiilK;r t'ii.c preci'L
On inot'oii of Mr. (.ien. Mr I urner. ol

ilal-ha- ll (.fiuntt. was iioimiMtni f ti mjo
rar Mieiker ami unaniiiioiuly elected ul
nll call
A joint reolnt'on fit.nc four o'clock as

the hour for receivinc the ami Stale
olhcix and for mini in iMerini: the oath ot
ollio-t- the latter, was adopted. At that
Ijour the oihcep. and the Senate tcxk vat5
in the Hun, when .ludtfe ('ampboU cae
them the oith. The joint kcsioii tlua ad
Joumed and the Senate returned.
A joint lexilution wasadopti.l that they

me t in joint vf-io- n Ti,Hai inxm to elect
enator. The IIouv adjimnietl at 12:40.
The Senate met in the r hall and took the

oith of ortice from Jude CanipU'll Lieu-
tenant (Jovemor Frank took the cliar and
.1. II Drake, of Drown was elected cre-tar.

A committee with Iiaines a chair-
man, u apjHiintetl to ilraft rtile.

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

In i Ififlnnrtti sliaken liv the Irflratton
.tf M innli. aiitt the Itu.iiM .if Ailmln-l.tn- n

lrut4 tn th I'rtitut Court
llauip re.l.
CinvTI. O.. Decemlier C. The de-

falcation of .1. It. Maiinix. the Arrhhisliop".
and tlie conepient liahilitr of
for Mime SJ00.000 .hort.-.-e, ha

crea'ol a panic amonc men uiu
the Milijift. and It l now dithetilt for tho--
iindeitjkim; the administration of the
pie the miuired Uuitl. I'uhlic court

deuce ha- - liecome -- haken tliat --ei.r.il
r'cli men li.ne oloet titl on triiolous ecu-'- a
to Mmiim: a- - rurities and tlie entile lni-.- i

ne ol aduiini-tcri- ii tm-I- S in the 1'rob.ite
Oourt i I amiK'reil
.lti.lt:. Onhel ha- - urcel Judce Aen-to.ic-ee-

eli trjie of t he Arclihiliop . -- t.iU. but
the triM ha- - be'n refu-e- d .ludje Aerv,
it i divlu:- '- iiiKm the jroiitid that
the i uiiiliKirahle anil anno'in.
JiuUe tioln'l will appoint -- nine one to the
plaie
Kefepv I'liitiin eoiit'iuicd his
of Manm afler-iHHi- n

'lifliuii- - piiietilar-- lelatm to ttm
ii.ll.-- . 1,. m ..I note-- i loiiini: to the Auli-- i

hop'- - wen irmie over. Vei tl

Maniiix .l.owel in--s ignorance of
tiallll- -.

Cotton Ioi lEurueil.
Wn MiNc.roN. Del , Perenitier 10. A t'

broke out steid.n nioriiiuc in tiie three
Moij bnek bin dnii of ihe Arlington cotton
mill and sp'ead rapnllj. th(
btiildiin: audits alealile mm Innerv. 'I h
pinpi.etor- - m ale tie- - trmii ST.'i. 0H
to lfi I1IJ. Il -- Mllil III New 1 lljlaild enm
panics, "soilie ol llie einplne- - liHil dllhclltt"
in from the bi iimu bi.ild ns an!
thiee.-- tnr were liurt in ac.outpltsinn
th -- . but not --eriouslj. lie tne - -- uppo-ei

to hai' is ii . S'l-- sl l. the friction of i
(0"se puii' on n: e of tin- mule head- -.

llii.l mil- - I" 1 no..
Co; i Mm -- . (I. IV. e.iituT 10. Tlie Su
priee ('"tin je-ie- id i i.i'tiii'u: on applu-- a

lion i f tie itoiiie" in ii"i il mniiii a

p r. uipTon w.n ot ti aii .mil.- - to roii-t- .

V'alk litnl it I'll "II !!!i. t IILlkl
ii "t liii ' i d-- T' i t -- ji-a

:.ie . i ' w - t p" t td T" eie tin wit
' -- Il I'l i t '1I ' IT

liiillin 4luttril-- Iiiiniiiii'iit.
WiriltTV l''l-- . l'e . II'ieiiiluT 10.

Woid leaelie- - heie fiom l'ort IJeno that an
on 1'pak - imminent anion:: tin lievemis
niol niptlie-- . Their cau-- e of
ton Is i of ii ma!- -, on account ot tie
caitVmeii I.'iii4 fiom the linliin
Ten ton. 'I he-- e an the -- aine Iiuii in- - who
wen funnel Iv of tlie minis on
of white- - n their doinain.

!n( r..t-in- c l.ull "li Cott.
drr in . Out . Pf. flutter 10 It - .iu!

that in addition to dutie- - on
ti.iand loffivwith a Mew In mi etlni; tl e
illicit n the leveniie, the cnxeiiinit'iit will
iiin.aso tlie coil taj tiom tilt) lentstoone
dollar er ton. Tin Incri-a-- e will lie

felt in the upper jirtiiinces. wlien
toil is mostly Imported from United -- iU".
Half the world is icuor-tn- t of what the

ot'ier half is iloiiu; just now. J.ea.-o- n

Caristnia- - Is cuiuiiij'.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Ahhonph tie Oittltra-- IM CmlfaToret'
in Good Faith to Ob y the Older

of the Pr. sid.'nt,

Ki'.lllni- - llilr attlf I roiu the Itullatl
Ifrrllory, 1 hf. Hit.- - not llrtii Abt.

to linn,,,.. Thrill All I" Tlii
lllf Kplt .1 sotra.

rrt.T. tie utonrn to mMuv rtm
sri.iNn.

AVamiinoton, Deceinber 16. Senator
Vest In an intemew with Secre-tar- v

Lunar, representisl ttiat altlioueh tin
cattlemen hid emle.uoied in cihkI faith to
oitev the ordi r of the President exiellunt
their herds from the lndiin Teiritory, yet
tliey Iml not been able to remove all their
cattle to thu dtte. They therefore urced
that the few rriniliiliu- - animals cow-t- ,

cale-- ana uniiurch.int.tblo -- tirr-. lc
to remain until sprint. I'pon ma-

ture consideration of the pienu-e- s
Lunar .icreeil to tlii- - projut-itio- n. The
iiiie iruiis-io- n will le accorded to Texas"
caitle eiiuht in transit through the Indian
Territory
Ml Kandall clinns a maiority of thn

Pfinocrats in the House on his side in tlie
lisht ner the rules, and a he can be
lieiten oiiU In the Kepulilican ote. Ho
Pxpri' e-- Hils't conti.len. e of lwtm: able
tn ! feai the Morn-o- n cliom? of ri'M-io- n.

Another wr larue hatch nf
iioininatioiis was -- ent to the --emte

inclii.h d in which were the foilowini;
n.w jvostma-ter- s: W. 1 I'iir.i. l.

Me.: W II. Tappan. Ilildwinsvdle. X Y.:
.1 Vaiiderb.'rc. Matteawan, X Y :
M. Kelle. Itatenna, O : .1. P Steens
Cartlitce III: inbrise M Miller. Lincoln,
111 ; II. II. l'ort. r. Dannsiar. Mica.

MINERS AND OPERATORS.

A NatlotiT.1 C.'nferrnr- - nf K.nplojer amt
I ..i'l"l--l:ill-- i tor th- - Arhltratloa of

to l tlll-r.- t.

riTTsiiflw.il. PiivuilxT 10. A larcn
nuinlH'i of delecate-- were prient at thu
X.itioiial Conference of Coal Miners and
O'terator--, whicli convenisl in tins city

mornini; The obj.vts of
were how to brine about a more friendly
f.s'lim; lietween operators and their e

P --cu ion of p'ani for the adjust-
ment of .1 fhcultie--. of arbitration and theart-ance-

rat.- - lnth in tlie jir.ee of labor and
its producL A committee of two fiom each
district. repre-entii- iE opcraton and miner!
In tlie same, will lie apointed to prepare
set of rule- - for the fnruntinn of arb tratinn
Nurd- - to --ettlc all disputes in each district
T went-tw- operators

Oiiio Ve- -t Vncmia, Illinoi- - and
Jowa. Colonel W. I Rend, the largest oper-
ator in the coiinir. included, were pr.ent
Tlie miner- - had delegates rei.r.-.'nti- iu: 100,-0f- 0

in.-- n I'eiin-- i 'an a. Ohio. We- -t Yir-pi-

h. AIirl.n.i, lll'iiois. Iowa and Indiana.
1! -;. pn-id- of the Wilininctoii

Cotil .s iation. ("h cajn, i're-id.- d. and
lir.s hans, jtresi.lent of tlie Hockim;
Vallev of the Ohio Miners'

w t- - -- .vret.irv.
t'oloii.! Ilend wa- - the chief spokesman n

tl penitor- - and Pr'sulent Mi Pride, of tlie
(Mm. Miners' o i.ilioti. fur the miners
Mr Mcltn.le submitted a ere of

for r. frence to tlie Committee, on
ar.uis.il a long and

.lis. ii "ii Thev jiroj-o-e- tint a
Nnnl of irbitrilu.il -- honld lie
coui-o-.- of repie-- t ntaties of eicli part
from eer minim: district, which should
it )iar ti a -- .iite of waces for each dist-

rict- lhat tin o'rit"!s should acree on a
ui's!e ot miiiitaiiiini- - the market price of
coal and that oeratori who cut jinc
-- honld Is' piuiisliTsI h a tnke of their
ni.ner-- . wjiowcreto r.ceie the a
of ill other nun. r- - .nd nerators

I olenel Kend deelu.sl the prosil to
maintain .arket tr ce-- impracticible. and
at on. tune Mr Mcltn.le warn. si the operator-

-that if i.o d.vi-o- n wa- - teiched a iren-er.-

on of work would ordered
in the sprim:. The subject was t'in.illv

to a ( onini tt.s on wli.ch
met at theMoiioncal.ela Hou-- e last eenim:

t this meettni: the iinners' repie-nt.i-tii-

sl a -- cilf of waies for each
which the oerator--' representative"

.Its lar.sl tiMi hich. lie enmiiiitt.v nnally
jti .si a on recommenduiir that a
coin out on of coil ojx'r.itoi--s Ive held at an
eirh date t a scale of prices to be

In the miners and should an
impel fctioiis lie found in -- aid -- cale thej
-- I a!! It' i.iiit.sl out by the ort'rators. who.
in tutu, will -- nhiiui a -- cale to the miners
and tl at the scale fuia!! acrosl upon shall
r. main in force from Slav 1. l"i. to Slai 1.
Isst The miners w II pio-e- nl in the

their --cale-of prics for sll
di-- tr ct- -
T!n .1 p.tch sent out from tint citi Mon-ili- v

nicht to the elTe.t thi Crmd Mister
Uorkiuan I'ow.l.rli hid adii-.- tlieminer-t- o
accept the o;.rat"r's jirice -- two and one-ha-

n nts - mcorrecL
I .in rl of 1 ifratz llntini.
St. Liu Is December Ifl The funeral of

the late (.oieinor It C.rat? Ilrown. took
place from Irs lesiilenre at i.

Iiiiuusltnte friends atul relatives to
tlie iiiiiiiIht of altout two liumlred were In
attendance. There wis no j.uhl.c dt'inoii--tratio-

the famili preferrmc a sunjile
T tie pall U'.uers were Sle-s- .1. T.

Doniphan I I ai lor Ibent, Willis Kinc.
Charles Briiifh. Lirnun K. .ion.-s- . D H.
Sb . lam. P M !rs-o- ni and e.

Tl e rem mi- - were int. Tied at Oak Hill Cem- -
ten. when tlie d.vea-e- .i had liefure

cpiesscil a desire to be laid.

Mexlean t.utr.l ltaila.
Hoto, P.fember 10 A lolic rpccted

circular from tlie directors of the Slexican
Centi"Hl llailwai was ittertlay. It
renew- - the depre in: elfect of the

of tlie SleM.'an b-uly in June la-- t.

snis tli it the Ooiernmelit will prohabl
ihe jMiment- - on .lanuiry 1,

the roul is iinible to piy the
.'i.Ti I't'r . ent int. re--t on u- - tirst mortirace
bm.i-a- ask- - the bondholders to aciept
four cr ent and I. an the three per cent,
balance -- i.uje-t to net taming-an- d improie
inrnK

shot Iters-'l- r ill the lleiul.
THII API I fin v. Peeeinher 10. Atllo-e-dal- e.

X'. .1 . Slon.Iai. Miss Slaty Ilurd-on-- :.

-- lint I er-e- lf .li the h. ad. djin-- ; -- oon after-
ward She had lent all her money t her
hiother and lie liiul lo- -t it. T lie recent
burn t s of her h. m- -' in. r. .1 her depies-Mo- n

of -- pint- and I. d to the -- uicide.

Major O'lirlen It. I lecte.l.
1!otv. Peceml-i- 10 .Mayor Hush

O'lh'eii. wa-r- e e!tsted Tue-da- y

hi a iiiijortj of s.,vi7 (lcr John SI. Clark,
Kepuble.iii. Theiote was. O'lirlen, '.'0,077;
Clark, is o. The ote hi ISM

Democrat. iT.V.iS; Slartm, Keimle
lie.ni and Citizens -- 1. 471

It.lrneil to M Crisp.
Tnov. X. Y.. P.veuiiier 10. EdwarA

11. rriiiL'tmi wa- - burned to a crisp in Cam
briiUe, Coimti, Tue-da- y morn
lin:. l'lienien wire in a saloon,
kept h) Allrt Ilerrinjtnn. when a tire
broke out. All eieit Herrincton
Xot until it wa- - too late to -- lie him did Ins
companions icalie that lie was ill tlie buil.l-in-

'I lie Kenton Hotel and other property.
Io the amount of 4t'. lion was consumed;
ino-t- li coieied bi insurance

;.veltltlielil rinplol.
lliirinoin. IVieniber 10 In puisuan.e

of .in older troin tlie S.s'reiai) of tlie I reas-ur-

foillteeli lualojes of the I'mUd States-cu-toi-

hou--e in tills city were retired from
tluM'rut"testenla"i. In compliance with
tlie -- .uiie order tlie salaries: of twelie clerks
were reduced. T lie total valine to the

etlecteil bj the discharge ami re-
duction of salaries amounts to S16.992 per
tncum.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

ft is that Ihe l'oH is ai:aiii
to h's Ixsl b .lu.illi.-- atta. k ot ld- -

lut.-tin- al

Jii. lire Cohiiin r.Hentli sushii.1.sI from
'he IhiicIi iu Pako'a. denies that b
jus et iiiforiued of tlie charges a!iiu-- t
lilui'
Put i."0 parcels in Kuiton. Oreene and

(m nesee coiuiti.s, Y. were sni.l at the
ta -- ale .hi the l'.th. I.a- -t Simula' sales
)ealiedl'i..itj ot. lLimilton County lands
will Ih- - --old i.

Iu the four-hou- r tyi' -- ettun; mitch at
Xew York Citi on the loth, lietween Will-
iam C. llarnes. of the and h

McCann, of ihe Ilentld, the litter won by
111 ems, the score beiin; s.o;j to T.UjI.
la (eiul.l has enter.-- I a jti.lfiiiPtit for

.".'. 1. '.lOrt aunust the lite firm of Wilhuii
Jleath . ( ii.. bankers and brokers of Xew
. irk City. Jin lenient ajam-- t the tirtn for
Slli.57" was also entere.1 bi James Low.
It is rumoiod that Tamtiuii is prot.-sti-

Io the President aain-- t Sir Ile.1. leu's
of the New York custom house and

trjiinr t 'mince Mr Cleieland to ns. ill his
iiomiii.it on Itlssinltli.it if thei fail in
tins they will itlempt to defeit him in tlie
Senate,
The Stite Sheep Ureedeis'

met at I.oehe-te- r, V. Y . on the 1Mb and
ele. ted the follow im: others for the ensuing
iear nt, C I' si.Ur, c.iniu-daii.'ii- a

Vue I'residenL P.md t as-.- tt. On-iii-

ilTii,! Seireiarv, J. II. Karle. Skoie-ateal.- -;

1 re.isiuer, Iloiilaud Sherman, Kast
Aion.

hoi-- whlcii Prince c

on die 1Mb, stttmbleil and the Chancellor
had a narrow -- ci-e from lienii: thrown to
tl.e ground In h s exertion- - to nniiitatn

at lie -- eiereli -- traimsl some of the
I ircer tllllseie of legs. He

to a sofa, but is not to be in
serious danger

Sl.-s- r-. C. SI. and II It Kiere- -t werear-laign.- sl

at PiiiTdo T'ne-d- a. on an indict
in. lit for ci tn attempting to rum
the Iliitfalo Lubricating Oil Comjtany T liei
jilea.l.sl not guilti ami will he tried at the
court of tker and I'ernrner T hei r. pre-
sent tlie Poc'ie-t- er Yacaimi Od Compan la

Ol ( oiiipiui coin-ern- l and the
tight one .igain- -t the Oil
lltOllO'Mlll
lion. William A. Peach. Democnt. took

hi of the othce of Colhs tor of In-

ternal Ki'ietiue for the Tweiiti-hr-- t ct

)f Xew ..tk on the l.'itli Hon. James
Arinstiong. Pepuhh.Mii, retiring therefrom
lT.e u. ii eolle. tor has re.pie-I.- si all the old
emplovt- - to reuiaiii lint fiuther notice, if
Ihei w -- h to do --o. Mr Ixi.h has h.vn a
re-- .1. lit "t i i ic e. but the hi ad.juarters
if the .1 -- met will leiiialu at I'tic.t.
lenei i .1.. Courcv eonmniiiler of the

Kreiicli forces in l.iuiiiin. l.l.'riphs tint
t.ener.il V. grer has cleared tlie .Marble
.Moiin'a ii- - n .rth of 111 Duong of Plack
Flag- - .iii.I pu it.- -, captur.ng a nuiidier ot
arm- - ai tl amini.nition. Due c.ueni was
de- -l er itely defemhsl. and fui.y one tiuiitlreil
piiate- - wi ic ki'Ieil It f.'ie it could Ih- - taken.
Nuiiiejou- - war junk- - were -- link Itetneen tlie
rapid- - and the PamlsMi canal- - The coiintr
has pai iti.sl.
A Ireiiton. X. J., sas: fiov

ernor AbVtfs continued illness - can-ni- g

anieti His phsicians are reticenL only
si ituth.it the (imernor is -- utfi ring from a
ceiebral dlthciiity whhh tenures eon-ta- nt

and careful ticatmcht. T he ojs'ntion
a iiionlli ago -- omen hat reliei.sl him.

but his he.tl.li is hi no means restored Sev-
eral eminent phisicians atlirin tint theOoi- -
nior's milady 's dangerous .1 it is apt al
any time to eat Into the brain.
N much eontioicr has arisen regarding

tlie munlicr of Christians massacred in Co
chin China since the beginning of tlie

war that the officer of lh Proja
gauila College at Itotne liave made a
thorough iniest'gation of the subject The
now aniiojiice that up to tlie 1st of la- -t

month nip. mi lonanes -- eien natiie
ir ts sixty catcc'ii-er- s 270 tnemliers of
teligious orders and """.niio other Christians
were maicnil in the Ylcariue of Cochin
ch ni. In the '0i par -- lies wh ch had been
ravaged, --eionteen orphanage- -, ten conieiits
and iia cliur. lit had Ihv u jiillaged and
bunied.

WHAT NEXT? T7
Tranrinlfnt ltutter Thrown in the Sharif

lii Irllll.-U- l i:;c.
Vi iv Yoiik. Dfcemlier 10. A nuinberof

dealer- - iu eggs and pr.sluce in Paler-o-n were
calhsl en .iturdi la- -t b a mati represent-
ing himself as Carrol Onderdonk, of I'ock-lan- .l

County. X. Y He sold eich of tht
deal. P a lot of "fie--h country eggs" at a
remiikahli low figure. Tlie eggs were de-
luded by another nun. to whom the de it-

ers refttr-t-.-l painieiiL Yesterday Onder-
donk call. si for his mone. hut wa-- s ar-
rested under an act prohib.ting the sale of
adtilterat. si fruit He plead guilty, where-ujx-

lie was timtl ?10 and costs Tin- - he
Ii ml promptly and left tl.e city without at-
tempting to collect for the eggs d.'lllered.
He admitted to scleral dealers that tin eggs
were ait hei.il and were manufactured b a
hriu in Newark, whose name he dec ine.1 to
d.sclose The shell-we- re made of trans-
parent composition, and tlie --haie was y

inodclltiL The poitmn siirroiinding
the iclk was made of album, n and the elk

lf of ground carrot and -- atfron. The
eggs were sl and found to scraiublewell
and in in omelet there was no percptihle
difference between the real and artificial
eggs, but when boiled they are easily de-
tected, as the elk and -- iirrouudlng - lute
port. on dos not harden separately ai in real
egg-- -

ANOTHER SET-BAC-

The srif nif to Kelallateon Federal Ofn-eia- l-

at.il tientlles at alt I.akt CltJ
I r.istrateil.
PhtLikf, I'tih. P.vember 10. The

Mormons were treit.sl to another k

on Mondai tn their -- chenie to retaliate on
K.ileral otlii i.ils and prominent (lentiles.
1 he prosecutions of the latter on the charge
of lewd and licentious conduct have been
going on iigor.ni-l- i in the Mormon comts
liteli. the defend mis. com ct'nn. in
eicri c.-- e. apt'eilingto tlie Pistrict Cdurt
Tlie I'n t.- -i refu-t- sl

to tli.- -e eases siiing
thei had Ii.iii brought tlirougli spite, the
atcti-- .i hii.iig In en entraii.sl by Mnrmon-wh- o

hiretl prostilute-- . to mie'gle
(.entil.-- . He inoied to ii the ajtjH'als
mid release theil.'f.'iid.int-- .

( hief Justii e Zaue grant.sl the motion
ami read i l.eture to the M.iimon ofticials
and otlieis who had put up the job." He
dfnouti.ed the tn -- trong terms,
and t'ec'arei! that the were not
in the mtei.- -t of mora'itv. T he Slormans
were miifli though they -- 1 the
will go on link ng irre-- t. of (Jentile- - wlio
hale be. n caught in tl.e trap --et for them

1 ell I'r llri.lce.
LiNri-r- n, Pa, D.s.'iabr 15. Haw-

thorn A Kenne.lv, of Leainin I1?, an
extia tehgiapli oper itor on the Peiuisylia-n- a

Ibiilioiil. m. t null a terrible accident
morn ng. He hid lolieied the

opeiator at Kn.r Siiti.lai en mug until
aft. r iiiidn ght, and tin li started to walk to
his home, tints' un'es an iv. Near Leamin
Place he fell from a high bridge mer F.shel-mati- 's

Crts'1,. hentloiig to the nicks ami
stones tlntt feet below. As the water is
onli four or tne u.cl'e- - deej. it did not
bieik the shock, and Kennedy's skull was
so built fr.tciiiriitth.it lie cannot recoter.
II. is eighteen teais ..Id and tlie only up-li- rt

of Ins er and inialnl lather.
Ahe IlliFZtnl t.et. Twelie Veari.

I.m Pa., P.ccinlter 10. Abe
Hii7ard's wife made lerapjiearaiice in Lan

t. rdat to b .1 her gtsxl by
N'foie Ins dcpaiture for the Kastem

"she was great!, oiercome and
said tliat tlie soiiteuie-- were entirely toe
seiere had ho)sil that because At
suneu.it red Inin-e- if he would W treattsl
witii the iitmo-- t leniency. Sirs Ittizzard
liirdiv etpects her luisband to live long
enougli to get out as he has twelie years
anileleien months to sen e. She intends

a latier in regnd to the legality of
tlie sentence, as friends have told her that
sentence to the penitentiary lor jail break-lu- g

U illegal

NATIONAL CUARDS' ASSOCIATION.

Tlie Fifth iinutl otiventlnn in e.tna
t Washlm-to- n l,CKtlnjc th l'as.ae-- 1

f senator -- eurll's Itlil Inrrea.lu- - til.
Annual i'proirlalion.
Wsiiim,to. 1 leeeinlier 10 -- The fifth

annual contention of the National Ou.ml-- '
Association of the United States opened

morning at the Ebhitt Gener.i
CJtsirge Wmgate. of X"ew York, presldtsl.
Among the delegates were Adjutant Gen-
eral Hartrauft of PennsItaiua. Prow it, of
Maine: Kane-wort- of New York, and
Snotnlen of I'eiiiistJianla.
The obiect of the contention is to secure

legislation in tlie int. rest of militia organization-

-throughout tlie I nips! Mites. The
principal work of the convention will he to
..htain the passive of --ei,.itor Sfttell's bill
Increa-in- g thcauutid appropr atmn for arms
r ui ordnaiice stoie- - for the militia fiom

000 to ?i'.O0.OU0. and also General Mo-
duli's bill of la- -t se on modernizing tho
present obsolete plot of the I'nitisl
fetaii- - militiilatv.
The form, r hill was pis-e- d hi the House

Militfi Coniin tic cirlt la- -t There
npMars to lie no orgini7.sI ojijsisitt.ni
agiin-- t the measure, and it is twheted tint
it will re.ene fat.irable aclion tiiinng the
l're-e- nt Congre--s
The Coinmiit.s' on Slibtia of the last

House was a unit in fnor of tlie proposi-
tion, and idjiitant General Drum has

tlieinei-iii- e. It - tielieied that It
will meet with no opposition ill either branch
of Connie tins ear.

fATAL COLLISION.

a "ttreper Tele.ro,e.l i.ml TwelTf Fersni
Iteretl of l.if. liiree tatall- - anil Ten
Seriousl Injure.!.
ATI vTt, Ga , December 10. One of

the most terrible railroad accidents eier
known in Georgia iccurred Simula niglit
at midnight lifti-'- ii miles from tins city, on
the Georgia Pacific road. The East Ten-
nessee and Georgia Pae.tic use tlie same
track to Austell, in.l Slondiy night the
Georgia Pacific mixed trim witii a coa!!
and s!ee.-e- r stopjssl at the tank to get water.
The co ich ami s!ee r were on a tre-t- it

thirty teet Inch. Tlie K -t Tennes-e- e fart
ia enger train, going at a -- peed of thirty
mile-- hour, -- truck the -- lee;er and tin
engine went ncarl half nai tlirougli It
The wreck wa- - terrible. The fireman -- prang
oierlio.ir.1 and receited -- light injuries. Tlie
engineer held to lis thiottleand was unhurt
The following in the Georgia Pa-

cific tram were kT..I Pemaii! IV ton. of
Charlottstille, Ga . Nathan Hauler, of

Ala : Jacob and Slary Itanks, of
Joneslioro. Gi. P I5r irtit and wife and
two children, ot .lone-hor- n: a w.althv
Tein nime.1 Pierc of Al'rdeen, Tet ;
F. T. Ilii.tt. of Ka- -t Point G.u; two chil-
dren are dead who are unknown. The fol-
lowing are fataili inj.ued. Sirs Kliza
Hrotvn. home unknown: William Cook, of
Kairbuni. (iu: a Texen. name unknown,
who was in coniptnv with I'leice. ANiut
ten otliers were mote or !e-- s ion-ly

The dead and wounded hale been
brought to Atlanta.

Heath of at. Ol.t Iholltinnl.t.
Sof ni Alitvc.Tox. Slas-- , PecemberlO.

Smiuel P.ier. tin siauncli Almlitionist and
fnend of Garrison and Phillips, died

of softening of the bram. age.1 tenty-eight.

At a time when it was considered to
be a crime to !e seen in .oinpaii with ac.,1-me- d

man. liter shf!tfif,I Krederi. k Doug-
lass and took him to c'mreh with his f.iuii-.-

For tii.s art he was watted ujon b .1

committee of citizens who rtspie-te.- 1 huu to
desist from such conduct and lie wa fur
many years social! ostracised.

Hotel Iti.rneil.
Lmto'ov, Pa.. December 10. The large

hotel at the western end of Palmyra, tills
county, occupied by Charles F. Hoer"3
totall bv tire Tue-da- y inoniing.
Only a few articles were --atcd and tl.e loss
is heavy. Several boarder-- innowly
with tlieir Hies. The fire is sup,o-e- d to
hate teen the work of an incendiary.

ltri.ie anil tSroom Droi.ne.L
Tvitll in. (ii . DtTt-nihe- r 10. Ernest

Atiioml and his br de were drowned
bv the np-e- tt ug of their wagon ith'le

attempting to lord tlie Chattanooga river,
which had been swollen bv rains. The
were married but a few hours !cfore.

Ceneral Itoliert Tooinhs Itra.l.
Ati.antv. Ga., December 10. A tele-pra-

ft. mi Ga.. says: General
I.'oli. . i Tisiiub- - ilitsl at h's home at six
O'clock I.i- -t 1. lung.

I .'.Ige Lie. tion.
At the regular weeki.t meeting of til.

.Mad Piver nciinpnient. Xo. 10, I O. .

K . last night the following were eleeteu
othcers- - (.P. W. II. Hei-- t: II. P.. J. D
CadwaIIatler:.S. W.. Allen Powell: J. W..
J. I Weigle: .scriln'. G. J. Wolie-- : Treas-
urer. J. N. .Mills; P. K. Paucrolt.
rii.iiu - Collier ami II - liowers.

The countv coiumis-ionc- rs met today and
eoutr.it tisl with s. A. count re-

cti. I. r. for the the old nc-ord--.

or tins countv. now in Champai-.i- i
count, prior to

MISSINC LINKS.

Mr. Talinage's now ha-- s 3,iTg
iiiciutK'r--.
Xearh 0U0 rs in tlie I'nited

Mate-be- at tlienanieot "Xeii- - "
Xn less than tlurt-eigl- it vaclitclub- - in

England li.no --Uerb
Mi. h a ncktt.v structure - the cipitol of

Neva.latli.it It lias to Ik held up b props.
King Kalakaua is -- uileriug from malaria.

King Milan - -- uileriug troin a black ee.
ami King ITieebaw ha- - been corralled by
the English. An aie huh appear- - to be
better than three king- - at present. Chicago
Inter ih can.
A justice of tlie in Grolon. Conn..

ttasohligeiL not long ago. to lontent Iilin-se- lf

with a kiss from tlie bride in lieu ot a
marriage tee. lie has mm put uji a placard
Term- - ca-h- ."

T will have four or live
state-i- n. n in tin lioii-- e and two ill

tin -- en ite -- oine of them go on crutches
and other-o- n .irtitu-i.i- t pegs. .Most ot the--e
missing l.g-- , anil several missing anus also,
weie left on tlie li.ittte-Uft.l- -. ot the late
war Congressman O.itos of Alabama,
who has onlv one arm, s.ried in tvtent-seie- n

liattles. and bear- - tlie scars of six
tt. ,1111.1- -.

The Ciieuiist and Pniggist gif- t- tlie re-

sults of Dr. Sl.ignirr df la invest --

gatioiis into adulteration of Kremh vvnu- -
The .nerage annual iuiiortation into Paris
etpials It ii i.ooo.OuO gallons, and tlie .Uautitv
ol sni.ilh.-i-t wine -- old there amounts to
l'JO.in 10,01 io.

An ol.t farmer was iu toiin:-atiirda- v. and
dtvi.l.d to tike an oister stew for dinner,
as lie had heaid l.i- - neighl-or- - talk sl( inucli
about them lletalhslat Xix's restaurant
mil unified He had told Xix it
was his first stew, aii'l it lit n he had finished
tating he was asketl how lie liked it Tlie
farmer leplied that he liked the soup ver.v
well, hut wished he hail left tlie tKilrvvvi-p- .

out -- Fort Jams (Pa ) Advertiser.
Thomas Harbin, a clerk

.It tin Natl il Hotel. Washington, P. C,
who died a tew d.i.ts ago, - said to hate
tK'eii tin ierson wlio protiiretl a horse for
J. Wilkes Pooth. ami had it in readme
for huu on tlie night of President Lincoln's
a .1 in.itl.iii, though it Is asserted tliat
Harbin knew i othing of tlie intended e rime.
He w as a Ixisom trieiid ot Kooth, and had
during the war It-e- a rebel spt In the
rapid and an-lung investigation which
followed the a assiii.itiiui lie tia- - miiiul.-- 1

under the name ot "Wil-o.i- ,"

and Secrttar Stantini ouVred a reward ot
for him. dead or aliie. Harbin

am! for along time was .uVem
from the cit. When lie retunietl no one
thought of connecting his name with tliat of
Booth, and the secret has been well kept
for over twenty j ears, only to come out at
his death.

TODAY'S NEWS.
A sensational iliior. e suit at I ithn
John Kellt. New orkdeiinH latu

is m. tiding
. Ilattie Itiekman. .f the ti. mitt ..t
ingtitii C II.. - mi uiie
John W. Daniel, of Yuginia ha- - Imnelist.dto -- uni-isl Maii.'tif
T lie National Guard a - ln.!.lin'

it- - fourth annual -- .ion at U
( mis W. Field thinks th it the gov. ru

incut should pur. ha- -, all the lint-- ii

the (ouutrv
Hon Win. D Hill f oh,,,. ,, m. . . ,i

-- ai- there - no ilouht of .senator sM riii.ui --

return toth. iat.
ABOUT HOME.

grand .trim o-t - h. nig .,rg.ui z.- -
Miting allcv.
Politemaii Ed. Miiith ha- - leeii elf. i, .

cajitaui ot the Xfiua Light Guard.
Sir and Sir- - Altnsi Thirl. i. I.I. .,f , ,,,

celtbrattsl their golden iv..l.hiig lu.-.l.- n

J ('. Nf-hi- f ,nM. ,ii,,, ,, ,,
let p.ueimnt at I dii.iu t, ,,injur.!

t Nfiu.i. Attoriiet- - ( h.ir!.-- - Darin .'. nand t. t Mi.-ai- er h.tf witidriw, .
attoru.v- - for i. ,srge un.it." " cond degr.e f,.i t I, ,, , r ,

J i.h Wolf
Editor rilllphell. of the Pellefontan. p.

piibhean. threw a l,n, k int., ,, ,,,r, ,,
building witii -- inh toree that III. ,i,tiireueli.sl him and he I w ,,,i,i,, ,, t
tile hou-- e tilth rlielimall-u- i
Thin.-e- ladi.s , ,:i,., ,, i .,,

Mv eiie am! asked mm 1... ,t -- . ,,
li.iuor ( on he ti.,u, ..,,.t nh.ithe -- tale of Ohio -- aid s.,. !.,,,
ladi.-- s if th.-i- f tt,.r,. ,,, ,. ,,1, .
tlirougli s and driiggi-t- - ,.,.i ,,ti,, rmeans than whi-k- i. to whi. h t'lettter all had agreed , r,.j,.lr, , .,. ,,
biisine-- s. Con. ,.,id he would -- ign a i..t.u..ifavoring prohibition all ov. r the -- i ,l,- ,t, ,

win. h tiie t all sh,,k hands and p.i,, ,
g.KHtifim- -.

LAC0NDA NOIES.
Waltar P. Wass..,, . M,r , Ml n,lie. ( lermont I ... ... j.v ,,,

di.-t- l at In- - f.uhfrs r. ,.. , .,,., ,, ,
sabbath iiionimg. p,,. -;. 4 ,,
ag.sl - tfars i mouth- - and is dai- - II,inailf Sliaiuuil!,. his honif until 'i.,, i.o. wh.iihecainetothis ,,1.,.. tth.-r- . !,eworked in the Champion -- nop- t,i 1, --
health failed and lie was ,..,. ! tl, ,.lrup to the f, II r. ,

with c.irf, Jl..i.i..tl. f,,r ,,
fen month-- , then with II. Lal.um f. rover three ear- -. Ot,r ,.,. xrar a (i ,
tareiit- - mows! to this . , ,. " .,d I?, ,

e Imsl with the in D. ., i .,. 1'P. It. church hen iiii.i.-- r 'in pa-t.- .r i;e ..iPev. s. W. SlcCorkle. .itidremtiu.-iiauiem-'e- r
until deiith: rnemher ..t thevoiing men's s ho.d . lass tan 'ht bvP. C Uwreti.e He , a

f the ( oriift Pan.!. fr, ,t- - rganization and had ia;wit ,
tliat direction. F..r aU.ut .tie t..u I

ha- - Ihi-i- i failing him but the li rrmg con-iiiu- pt ami ,.-tr- e mg ...u-i- .
-- low! but -- tirel did it- - w. rk. until h.

avvav a- - al-.- ie -- t:it.sl. ,..- - ef;,! amigoing to -- bv p. ,. had iia-i- f!may until iiotlimg but ., lrt(. -- k, ft ,(the forim-- r robu-- t Ian. m,,. pi, t -- ,,.,,,.
Waltar wa- - kind hearted, a(atorite among hi- - a

dfatli bring- - to the lioiu.where father, mother and two on'vnnulii Tlie tuneral services vifr.- - htl.l
ii Tiie-d- a. at the ehuifh eoiiduftf.! bt

.1- 1- r. Pel. C J. Purkert, from thetext ill rtl-t- s. "UV .,1! do fade a, aleaf, which wa-- verv appropn it. !,, tht .

ca.-i.- A large audi.-n- . c a:ten.te.l. 1 h.band of which he had been --., I., - a ,n.nsl meml-er- , -- tatiomsl them-elt- e- vvlierethe pn-c- e ion would j,.lss them to and fromtlie chitrsh. and plaed tothe occasion, tililch touchtsl iiuii heart-- - astliey lieard the solemn -- tnuiL-. Tlie re-
mains were interns! in Kenichtt cemeterv.and the la- -t sul rite-we- re jterfnnned thatthe living could render the dea.L

TROY.
Tnov. Pec. 10 A ino- -t di-t- re ing acc- -lent Prownat nine miles

ea-s- t of here. esurd.i. .latsdi .sawter. aoung man ot niu.treii. while . limbing afence and earn mg hi- - gun. na- - --o -- even-lvtiotimted in the arm bv tlie of tliegiintii.it iinm.sliite amputation wa- - ncc-e-
"" "Here- - a prettv hotv'dve do"

itiec-- . Oiht.i Co. will render tlie Mikado"
icxt Thur-da- v evening. Our G A. P. bandwill ftinn-- h the orchestral music -(

Ellis of C.imliria. Pa . Mintl.iv.sl with
Col. Kr.ink Kilts.. ,. i, a.r,.nl f.,r ',,,. !,.torks Co. Sir. and Sirs. .
tf D.ittmi. sj.,t Mui.lai with . A. Norn-- !Mr. Spuming i, ,, prommfiit
.f tlie I'i.ui and I'rbana Ga-- Work- -.
I understand there - to in erected in fro.itof Ss'haible I'.ros.- - jevvelr -- tre. a largr ad-vertising el.sk ntaiiiiug ..ir.ls ,,: t ,
.ariousbu-m- e ,,i..- -. ,,,. vvillal-- ., U ,

t:m.-k.ei'- r. Charlet Nag. I w.i, , .,
.urcd at Plo.immgt.iii. HI Hf ,, n,m .,
inmate ot the Hotel de aniphel! - -- I,tour citieiis all buv ticket- - to the (. V I:
liand concert next We.lu,s,lat. the j .1
ITif Ihi-li- turni-lif.- 1 u- - tret n

iiiuierotis iKiiisum- - and dc-ci- a hcurtv
iteiifht Ed. Y.ui Ocve e. tier toNew Carlisle to sKn.l a tew vtteksaiaome. Sir. Van Cleve was one t ih,
tuileut-exis'lh- sl from Dflavvare tor g..i'.to Coliimltu-t- o h. ar the tiage.ii.in. Krclcr
k Wanl. S- h- Vli.s- - ha- -
.,r the -.-a-.n. her drawing am.writing cia e-- at Cinington. shetuT eon

tinue her t !.is-e-- at Ii,af.in..t Citv. evertilternate s.itur.la. he meet- - with agreat! deserted -- um-.

NEW CARLISLE.
Xrw Cami-sii-- . De.. in. Gard-

ner. Win. smith. J. j. a. --..mri. j
Misk-til- l. P. K. Penneils and J. I. Matfon.went toTru .vesterd.i evening tow linethe iimferniu of the lied Cr. decree bv
the Trov loiuminder. Hotel arrivalsP. Gate. Xew York;' Hugh X.-b- it. Ntviork; Win. Jones. TiKi.uioe Cm. O.Pudding and loan sh k - the uio-- t proiit-abl- e

of any -- t.k m thi- - village- .-
The K. and A. SI. Lodge of tin- - place m
tend givinga -- pecial invitation to iieiglil.i-ui- g

hxlge- - about tlie of Kebruan. vvliei,
tlie.v will have a continued -- e i. n ..f thel.xlge tor the j.iirii-- e of coiiteriruig the
luii-t- er degree n .i.ui.,inr..- -
Jacob, an --on of Tho- -. Stlirovtr.
went out hunting nihbits.vc-terd.i- l. Whil.
cro ing tlie fence he a.t identall -- hut liim--e- lf

through tlie forearm, making a gln-tl- v
tioiiiid. Pr- -. Xettand I!ero-- e were called
and ilre-se- d the noun,!, leaving the
doing well, -- uirering great pain, however.

URBANA.
I imivt. D.v. 10. -- A munlicr iifeidonsi

citizen- - of I'rbana were wanting a . n
a- - guard at tlie Ohio IViuteutiarr during thincoming administration. Tin i deeidisl t.settle the matter of whom should be the

hi an elect ion at the M, Paul SI
E. church. Last night tlie question un-
settled h Ihe election ot Nathaniel PoNiison the 4th ballot 1'hc ..ih.r can.li.iat.-we- re

Ira Piiriis. G,s,re H. .uv. Jame-Williai-

and Henr T. Ciark
Tlie rrban.i .Natural Gas and Oil Cuipaiivheld a inn ting la- -i mglir at tlieeountv

othce. T pe rollowmg" were
elccttsl tnistees C. K. Coin c II. pr 1'. K
Sloses, p. c. pinniiig. Henri Fox. Edward
Thomas J. T. W.MKlward and W. U

The trustee mil elect ..th. er--at the
next meeting. A constitution and

itdopttsl.

Xi'i'f fail to IiNik at Slurpli ,v Pro.'-havv- N

and hear the low j.ri.e-- nain.sl: ami
our remaining -- ti k of inter klrt- - al-- o

at reduced price- -. oni
While King IluiuU-rt- . ot Italv, vvasl.Kit-ni- g
reet ml iu tlie park at SIi'.uzi.

iiiis-e- d tire, and when I- I- put in anothercartridge and firtsl he revieil -- lull a -- luklli.1t lie thought the gun had burst and
broken his arm. It wa- - found tliat the first
bullet had not U-u- trom the gun, and the
second t'ccasionei! a bhk. It wasonlvthe excellence of the gun that prevented it
from bursting.

"PKICE TWOOETS

BRUCEHAUJSi2

WONDERFUL SIB
WONDERFUL PRICES,

This Week!I

w-- i h o --s riii if nnw what
to say to convince you
that we have the hand-
somest assortment or

Silk Handkerchiefs and
Neck Mufflers, is simply
wonderful. Please do
not purchase until you
have seen them. You

have -- never seen the
like before. Men's Neck-
wear from 50c. to $3.
In this department we
have no equal. New
novelties all the time-Co- llar

and Cuff Boxes,
Drinking Glasses in

for gents' Christmas.
r?n MUDDCI I AC0ILI UmDntuunw,

large line of new Gold

Handles open iuuaj.
Novelties in Silver,
Buckhorn and Natural
Handles.

SHE PRESENTS

Suspenders. Gloves. Under-
wear. Shirts. Smoking Jackets,
Woolen Jacketsfor house wear,
etc.

RRIIHF UlllK A CO
.. IIIIUIl lit. WW.,

POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

--THE-

Springfield Seed Gd

WILL MOVE

I uto the N E. c trier r.t..m :t- - Jame--i
liuUJmg.

Main and Limestone Streets.

rx 1 1 1 !; 3loth--AT THE

Olci Stand,
No. 35 LIMESTONE STREET,

LAGONDA HOUSE.

MUST BE SOLD!
The largest stock of

1Y
T TBI

lowest lfic-'-- !
Ever quoted on

n s. Gait s, Bask t. Plush't d. h Wedding ndBrfiday C rds. Baskett Gld
ish. Globe., Pocke Books, Card.

C gar and C gar ttu Cas-is- .

5 and 10 Cent Counters
Contalninz eventhlns In

Kitchrn I tens Is, Glass ar, Toys,Sta ionery and novelties.
We can. will, and In tact most

'l ie the (J..ol Oat Before we More
for h.it nr ran set, town to rot.

Springfield Seed Co.
Ni). 3i S. LIMESTONE ST

Ilauu- - Illaek.
P. S. Holly in Bfrrr. .Mlstleto and
STvAl ,toonin- -- ir"h - Flwe

HALLEH AND DAVIS,

WILCOX AND WHITE

rrononnced by the best jadges asthe Imttrnnient not oniV of "epresent, b, uf lhe f
pro-me- at In U iu rej &
N. G. HAMILTON & CO..

Wo KA-,- MAW STREET.

-

mszzm .. "r: H- - --.. - gr??,. 3!2.S-- .

mm.
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